Kirmayer Fitness Center using InnoSoft Fusion online

How Register for Group Classes & Fitness Programs

1. Log In at the following web address:
   kirmayer.kumc.edu

   **KUMC ID and login using their KUMC username.**

1A. KUMC University Staff and Students will choose the KUMC ID and login using their KUMC username.

1B. Community Members, Medical Referrals, and Health System Employees will create an account and choose the Local Login option.

**Local Logins:** If this is your first-time logging into the portal, please contact Kirmayer at 913.588.1532 to ensure your account has been activated. **
2. Click on the **Group Fitness** or **Programs** icon

3. Search Programs
   a. Select program from:
      i. Classification
      ii. Semester
      iii. Category

OR

Select from all categories
4. Select Program Instance (Date & Time of your class)
   a. Click Register

   You are allowed to register for classes 7 days in advance of the class instance.

5. Verify all class registration information is correct & click Checkout
6. Confirm class or program registration and click **Checkout**

7. Successful registration
8. Either register for another class/program or sign out of your portal account
   a. Select profile in top right corner
   b. Click Log Off